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OUR JUVENILE MISSION.
We can assure our kind fricnds and readers, that we have

great pleasure in lnserting in this issute of our littie paper, most
gratify.ing accounts of the succeass of wliat we may now cali
"our Juvenile Mission b India." This ivork lias made the most
satisfactory progreas already, for as will lie seen elsewhere,
no less than 17 orphans la distant India, otlierwise helplesp,
neglected female chidren, have ln the providence of God
been cast upon the care of our Canadian children. Look at
the list and bce thankfal that the work lias prospered. In as-
suming their support, %we trust that our chidren have counted
the est, and that it is no fitful zeal, that; animates tliem,
but that tlie chidrea feel tlie responsibility that devolves
upon thein, and are determined, should God spare thein, to,
* naintain the chidren to wliom they have given Cliristian
nýames, til1 relieved of their charge. We hope in our next
issuie, to have to mention responses to our appeal for Ila New
Ye'ar's Thank Offering," to the Libraries at Calcutta and
Bombay. We have already been proniised some, and look for
a very general support. A few shillings froxu each sehool
wiIl enable us to accoraplish our purpose. Shall tliey not be
given? Reader do what you can.
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O.nPIIANS IN INDIA.
In consequonce.cf changes lately made at tho orphanago in

Ca1eutta, the usual haif yeariy reports have not been se
reguiarly rcceived as could have been wishied. Steps are
noiw bein g taken to rcmiedy the omi3sion, but in the menu-
timoe ive newv give a copy of the report receivcd soe weeks
sirice, as te, Ruth loua, whose interesting littie lutter appear-
cd ia our last number.

ItEPOILT.
Ruth loua, aged 13;- supported at the Calcutta Orphianago

by St. Andrew's Chureli Sabbath 8chuul at P>ortsmouth near
Kingston.

S'rUDIUse-Third Bengali ciassbook, Mother and Daughitçr's
Cateehlsm, Seripture tests, is aise instructed in writing and
seiving.

Ruthi is backward in learning, but is hard-working, cheerfu!l
and willing.

We trust tliat Sabhath Sehools who have not yet "receivedl
their reports will wait a littie 1,nger, bearing in mind that
Calcutta le xnany thousand miles distant, and aiso that the
orplianage l3 raow under another Superintendent

"THY 1X1NGDOM C0ME.
AT Damaiscus, nit one gate cf lhe Greui Masquc, is a spacieus
minient doorway. Over the door is a crass, with the fullowing
verse in-good Greek letterse
Il2hj .Kinqdem, 0 Christ. is au everlastimzg I&ingdom,
.And ity dominion endurtl& throughout ail generaticas."

lu the very lheart cf a city, wholly giver, te, Mohiammedrnism,
thero is thus a testimcny, and bais been for twelve hundred
yenrs, ever since the Mahemmedane seized the city, aye, over
the portai of a inosque within -wlich ne foot cf Christian dare
enter.

Well may tbe Christian traveller wbo disccvered this in-
ecri ption ask, IIIs it intended te humble the Christian now ?
or is it iotended te inspire hlm 'With l'Opî " For there is a
day upprouching 'wheu "lthe burden cf tbe word cf the Lord
éh1i rest on Damascueq," anid nt the time "1the eyas cf man,
r4 of ail the tribes cf lerael, stiall be tewards the Lord." (Zech.
lx, 1') Christ, wbo arrasted a seul se near that place, -,hall
,arrest >hisanÉ cf thouisands; and not oniy one Eliezer of Da-
-rmascus,'but thousands such, shall ho blpssed in Abraham's secd.



HROUSES IN TUE EAST. 1
IlEun is a pcop (in the picture) down from the roof of a houàe
in tha East. The roof is flat, and bas a battiement or low wa1l
round it, just, as God in his care and kindnosa coinmanded the*
Jews to ma~ke, to keep people froni falling ovor.

Thfe roof iï flat; and t1ci'e, during thoe heat qf Fumffier, t-he
inhabitants uften sluep. Often we rcad in the Bible of peoplie
working on the house-top. There, you, ieember> Peter', at
Joppa, went up to pray.



la generally n open court in the miiddl&, -eith~ covWrd
enUet4esi,o the upper etory, from 'Whie ybil éter the sleep-
ilng-charmberu. lu the Buit, the people. do nôt ait on chairs as
wes do, but on the floor, on cn-pets, or eushibas, e » you Béxe a

gso donfthou1,:the~ door of aroom in the pintre. The

awehurch, is enerally the first thing you aeewen approaching
à tdwaýfrora a distance.

¶IAE JIYVENILE RECORD 0F TuE CtIUCH 0F SCOT
- LAND.

kchange bus occurred in the management of this. excel-
lent J"uVeniIe. The Valedictory of the editors is touching and
falthfat. They seemn to feel the sundering of the tie between
tbemn àndtheir- readers, whieh -%as formed -they state, iinearly

twnt years agoll Our young readers may with profit peruse
the. ensuing extract from the farewell of the Liditors :

Oure renders will easily understand, therefore, how #ôé
should feûl the refiections which crowd upon us, in the review
of'these years during which we have been privileged to, hold
monthly communication w1th them, tobe refiections of a very
solemn kind. 'We wiIl not trust ourselves tr enlarge in ex-
pressing them. We would cnly in a single farewell sentence
remind them, that, the two great designs we have ail along
tried to keep steadily in view, are first, to win our dear young.
renders to the faith and love of Christ for their oum -soul's
paivatione,and then te bring to, maturity in them, as theifruits
of love to Christ, tender enmpassicn for the souls of otherst
and sel.f-denying efforts for their conversion, In now parting
with them, we wc'uldonly farther inquire, ln one or two t,%,
lemn questions, ns to these fruits of love te Christ. ý P

Say, dear young friends, are your hearts li any degree more
,iotiched with the cry of misery than they were ? Do ,you fçel
more dleeply, do you pray more heartlly, do yon gýye more,
largely and more willingly for the cause of Christ, thani'yoi.
did? We have told you of sud spiritual darkness and distress
lu our own and in foreigu Iands ;-we have tried te interest
eyou-.in what is doing to relieve ail this terrible woe. Do.yen.
feel youx! heext sorrowing, as did the heurt of the Lord Jesua,
.ýver-;he woes of others,,and does your yearning spirit, sexd,
forth an outstretch-d arin te help the heipiess ? Perhaps. well



~ç4 soon .ii ý!p tinie for hielping. piçl1 qeri. 4%pint
.will-4ot~ sed gp tbo.passing,,yeAr fgoro tli. oppdtutjjp%,n
;nultitgdes, and perhaps of aome who read these Mi.~ jw
Èofor over Zone!1 And, oh!1 how sadl to aNfake suqd4çpJy (rdm
the dlream,-the solenin, the niomentous day-dxcom- OS ljit-r'
and firi& you ht4d,all the whdle been trifling.awp~y youiQpI(~
*unities-lIiv ing just for self, self, miu'! Thon, comes tbe. t4c
count at the dread tr ib unal!1 and the sentence: "'ep t t.1
was an hiungereda nd ye gave Me no nieat; 1 was thirsty, ana
ye gave Me no drink!1"I You lived for SELF, y cs.qed r&o
fdr Me or My poor ones o't'he earth. Depaet 1 C < '

Dear readers, shall we not hope botter things of nxany of
you ? Oh! 1leara to reekon it your highest priyilego,.n ho-
nour to sorrow and lco tuffier with CËrÎs';t t!o~o~i
a-nd, in your sphere, and according to your a1flii2#, àne~ of
really deeply earnest heart, te ninke known, thr6ughout -thé
Wide world the glories and the riches of .H.ia highly gxited

Axid now, our fervent prayer for yohf ai Nvill ever be, tliat
you raay receive abundantly and abidiùgly ôY thb'richd' ôf
Qod's pardoning and sanctifying .grace, and that you may
kinow the things that are freely given ta you of God,, IelièF-

ina8 we do, that aIl who have thus freely receivede wMl
feel inwardly constrained freely to give.»

* SABBATHT EXEROISES.

For February- 22nd.
*Provo the excelleney and obligations of trutbi.
By this we understand a truthful spirit, the cfiaracWe ini whidh

isýfôunid the sincere, strict, severe love of traih. Thé humaù
*being in whom this sterling and undeviating regardis establish-

ed -bas been regenerated by the Spirit of God, and bas thé basiâ
of all moral adrancement
*Pnoop let-PÂLM Li, 63. 2nd-PaovEitss ur, 3, 4. -Ïrd-
Pulov.EaBs xii, 19. 4th-PiovzaBs xxur, 28. 5th-vBrÂxrijàs
ývs. 14. 6th-1st JouNi n, 18.

For March lat
j rove the.samne by examples.
.EFýXÀMPLEC 1st-SAbIIEL ur, 11, 18. 2nd-EMD*NOlEt$

xvrs,15, 16. r-n,1aM~K xs 0 4th-PtovÉRBuns



M'TE EVA&NGELTIST10 WORIC IN TIIE SRII
AIIMY WHIE Ml WTHE E AST.

Tua.: following extracts arc from a letter, from Mr. Duncan
Matheson, addr essed to Major Gibb, publislied in the M&orning

CONSTÂNTZ(QPL2X JUlylO, I8GIG.

Bosphorus, m-boe tho large Sardinilîn hospitai bas been tor thec
lest eigbtcon months. On îny arrivai boing known, many of tise
Sardininn officors and soldier8 visiteil nie, aslcing, for Bibiles, and
eaoh eviiieing a deeper interest than anther who sbouid bo tirst
servcd. Nigbv after night the Locanda 'wbere I had my rosi-
dence %vas erowded, and as 1 had te returu often for supplies, I
hnd gcncrally-a crowd waiting tbo stcaer'eis arrivaI. 1 cannot
picture te yo&x tbe many lîeart-tbriliing scencs I witnessed.
Again and again have 1 @Pen mon scarce able te îvalk comirig
and asking. for the living Word. Again and again bave I seen
officers of rank, ide by side Nvith their poor Liînugh noble sol-
diers, asking for thesame trensure, and greatiy helpingme in ruy
work;, and niglit v fter niglit has the saine pressure continued.
Again and again bave I seen soldiers that for months lind ben
sick,and bad been removed from place te place, hoîlding~ up the
Testaments given ]nst sumîner, and now eagcrly asking for the
îvhole volume of inspiration.
S-' A etock ot tbe best book-i bad aise reachod me. and as

oagcrly were tbuy looked for, and carefull-i-,tudied. The great.
est favourites were the ' Assembly of Westminster-, Shorter
Oatchisam,' tbe 1 Pilir's Progress,' and'« Pairiro on the Bancht
of Obrist's deatb.' ,AU being supplied at Yenikoi, I bnstened
to-the Orimea tui meet tbem ere tbey left.

ý My arrivai soon beenme krîown, and the flrst day 100OOsoIk
diors and offic.ers visited me, Idid not offex' ono copv. I caver
left the bouse. I told only one or two atlrsI, and like wildfire
it spread through the camp. Day after daythe bouse iras besieged.
Boots the supply failed, and it was painful te bave te rend bun-
dreds a-way emritybianded. Oftcn in the act of embnrking tbey
had corne te offur ail they Iiad for a copy, that they miglbt carry
it te their homes, as a gift te the parents tliey loved. in some
cases il was gicddening te sec the resuits of haLst yecr's distribu.
tien. Ail prj udicu bail given way, ail opposition beem silenced,
ah1t rankshad been pervaded by tlic same spirit; and in sema cases
living conversions te God badl been the i-esult. Oae etipahshly
is striking :A soldier of the name of Paoho, hcving a desire for
readiug,, called in August 1866, aud bad a Testamsent gh en hitn.
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i1 boegan to road it; le was, intercateci: he Lad nover 4QQIVit
before; lie wus awakenud,n ' nd, unabieto contain the intensity
of bis feelings, lie camne bo B3alaklava, asking for one who badl
loft; Le,-was directcd to co welt able be instruct-him, and -vhà;
has doue mucb, vory muoh, in carrying on tlîis workt. Soon-thti
utate of bis mind was revealed, and timo aftor time -did ho cumé,
for instruction. At lcngth it plcascd the Lord bo lend hlm by
Lis Spirit tb behold the Lamb of God, and his souýw<as set lût
liberty. Iligli Lopes were entertained of Lis being raiscd up t*
preaoh the glorious gospel teoethers. Tho Lord saw otherwiso.'
and hoe was laid on a bcd of suffering and death. In bis -last-
heours le was urged tu coafcss and get extreme unctien, but. his,
roply was, I have confessed to Chirist; hoe and bc ouly eau eave,-
ali my hope is in him.' Shortly afterbe foul asleep.

Ilu the Orjînea and Yenîkol 1 Lad t'ho pleasuro bf giviflg,
siace tho Ist April-Italian Bibles, 2147; Testaments, 1230 P,

*Fmocli Bibles te Savoyards, NO0, bosides 4000 'jOokj -a'nd tracts.
Above 2-50 Bibles have beuni giveoW te officers of ail gr'ades; and.
instead of in any case liîiiderinig thé work, they have forwarded
it. It .would ho wz-ong tu say inucli of the desire las been spi-
ritual to possess the Word, yet it hùs been given, in no case
foreed ; -and surely it is matter of deepest gratitude, to think: of
18,000 copies of the Seriptures having gene be Piedmont from.
the Crimea, a place tiîey were the jýest unlikely to receivo it
in, and i ' cireunstiacs the most adverse te its taking reot.

-$Who, oh 'Who, cain tell. the resuits that May yet feliow
Piedmont, the exiles lienie-the only spot where a man eau
breathe-wbere ho eau express bis convictions, and wershipfreo
cf danger, îvhere ail around is a dark despotisin, and under' the
witheriug bliglit of Rome's dark sway, nlay seen ho gaiued to,
Christ. Nobly, in the st.ruggie newv elosed, lias shedoue ber
part-nobly have lier soldiurb fought-nobly sustaiued the liame
of Italy. The eyes of the werld look on with iuterest. Excom-
munieated by Rome, she reeks the light; and thongli Romanism,
stili bolda swvay, and infidelity, the fruit cf it, greatly increases,
yet the path, we believe, is oaward; and the prayer cf all %vho
fear-the Lord ouglitu Lu in lier behaif. Statesmeii stand aghast
al, the state of Itaiy, andi low to suive the problem. of ler %vrongs
and muiserier, they caunot tell. The truth, and the trutb alene,
shahl make ber froc. A nation fr'ee without the truth i-4 iffios-
sibie. We may Le calied te see any strnggles, we rnay*be ealled
to, exorcise mueli patience, aud often have our hopen sadly disdfr
pointed-but it wiil corne. 1Iow it cbeers in auticipation-how
itstirs be prayer-bow it excites ba effort,-the thougbf; of -the
truth ýprcvailing in that land, aront wbieh our affections dling 1
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t4atjland long down-trodden nd oppressd-fair nudlovely et
oursed by the deadly poison of th~e maàn of sin). and gronning uindcr
t4è lheCi of tho oppressor. From theo the Word hu long been
Witihbp.ld, and, for daring to rend it, thy sons and~ <aughtere
bave laoguiqhcd in thly gloomy prisons; but the truthi shail and
NwiU uitimàtoly triumph. Ohi. uîy Father, husten it in thy tîme.

lýis timne for thon tu work, for men have niado void thy law.'
*HidýX imen, 1 might tell yoti of the distribution of the Word
amopgÙst t~he RuBsians and Frenchi; (n. v at another timne 1 ynny,
Suflico it to say, since Ist April. the fîussian soldiers in tb0
,Criieà have had 480."-Juvenile Record of LI&urclt of ,S'olatid

RAGCED SGl{

RAGGED JOHNN'Y.

R,&ooun JoUNNv, an orphan of about nine years of age,

Ifinding hiniself within a few miles of the capital, thouglit
that once in the grand city of wvhich hoe lad beard so murh,
he.should have nu difflculty in getting an honest livelihood.
ne. soon found out bis mistake; a novice in eluding thepoliceman's vigilant oeye, le was soon arrestedl for giving



rprelsion to thoý Cra'Vfi1gà of -litngér, 'ana ~~%~
hWbapenny for God'ssake, to gét-a ba'porth of breftd,ýt Aue Affl'
ltbdged. in jail fur twonty-rour hours, ivlhen ho did gi àùif'
bteOad. as Satisfled bis iunger for tbat day, as %wéII as hàý1
bis haïr closely cllpped, whieh had got rathier cd~iàé d'1
since last bis poor motlxcr's k indly band liad loppe'd diflffow locks she thought interfcred iv ith bis usual tidy ipolâc

Butd somonal acquintnenchnes in jalpowo oo Ya.bgiýït'
But maextoerna oronttoonebes in pal owoor ie ivdq

tell lus forlorn condition; they wvere not, like Itim3 in* Êr
a firat offence,; they wue old bands, and feit quito epad1
the slight inconvenience they experienced by having made
an addition to their gang, and promised ho should lead a gay
and merry life, if ho bocamo tl1wir pupil. At first h-feit this
was not ezactly tho lino of lifo lie had planned for himself,
but monlo othor baving offered, hie consented to cast in bis
lot with tho young thieves, most of thom as homeless and
friendless as h1imsolf. Ho did flot provo so apt a soholar as
they anticipated, and in a few days was again lodged in jail
for some trifiing theft. On hoing dischar&ed the second time,
ho rcsolved flot to join bis former a"sociates, but whither
sbould hobond his step.3? The ýclippedhoad too plainly told
-'rom Nvhence bo came, and wns sufficient to prevent any
feeling of tonderness or compassion for bis forlorii coundition.
A few tattoi id garmonts wère ail that remainedl to, acreen
ghimfrçm.thechillblasUofDecemher. H1e wandered about sonie
hour8, wben, in an ohic uýe street, a gentleman looked round
for some one to huld bid horse as hie alightead to make an
!lnquiry. Johnny was now at. hand, and for this slight office
jthu strangçr h'tnded him. tnupenc;e, saying at the s»àrùe tinqe
to the shivcring child, IlWhy do y ou flot go to the Ragged

gSchool, my boy ? " ý This aivakened a new inquiry in ùhe lad;
i hobadl nover hear-of sucb a place, though at home hie had

been accustomed to attend schoo: regularly, and ho knew
that if ho could but find such another ho migbt get on ; hoe
accordingly ventured tu inquire where was the Jagged School,l nd a kind hand pointed it ont in an sgdJoining street. What
,was the poor boy's amazement to se nearly twvo hundred as

I ilserable creatures as hiniself seated at thoir tasks 1 TheHteacher welcomed the wanderer, beard his sad tale, placed
him in a class, and wben a good lady who daily visits the
sehool came in, ho repeated it to ber; sho feit there was se much
honesty in the recital of bis sorrows, and no concealment of
fis orirne, that 8he requested the master to procure hini à
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* lodging for a week whero ho mniglt bc -protectcd from falling
in -with bis former companions, and stili be able to attend the
;school, where one meal a-day at least could bc seeuredl to him.
lie soon gave so mueli satisfaction, that, as hoe was able to read
b.1is Testament, ho was promotcd to be a Broomer, in whieh
capacity lio would hav. the opportunity of earniing his bread.
Thoe boys are lodged ini a dormitory under the charge of a
resident master. They are not allowed to receive paye but
carry a book in which thecir services are regularly entered,
and accorcling to a fixed scole of charges, the coll(,itor goes
round to the diffefent houses where they are employed, and
collecta the 7arious awounts, ivhicb are placed to the credit
of the boys.

Biy strict diligence and attention to bis business, Johnny
had in a f<.w months a small suin laid by, and now begau to
think ho would like some more fixed mode of life. Oue of
the Oonimittce bad rennrked hlm from the day bcecntered the
ochoal, and, Iiaving agreed to take him into bis bouse as a
page, 1 am happy to say lie basq bad no reason to regret this
stop, as John continues to givçi,- satisfaction, and is likely to
prove a useful servant.

And now, deor roder, bave I succeed in interestiug you
for these poor homeless creatures? If su, Iope your iuterest
will cxtend beyond a more expression of sympathy as you lay
down this paper, and that you will try to bielp the bonds of
those who are labouring su unceasingly for the souls, as well
as the bodies of the tbousands -%ho are living and dying around
you. If you connot offer yourself-as a teacher, 3rou may ask
others te do-so. If you cannot send them xnoney, yeu might
colleet clothes, which are most aeceptable; and, above ail,
yon con ask God to send dowu Eus blessing on tho labours
aud liberality of those who are tbus spending themaclves ia
Ilis service.

In conclusion, I would say, who eau ho associated in a
iwork like this a'itbout being resnînded of ivbat God bas told
us in Ris Word is the stote of cach by nature? Loatbsome
and rel-ulsive a.3 thse terni nay ho, bas not Jebovah deelared
that Our best righteousness is but as filtby rags in R-is sight,
tili clotbod upon witb Bis everlasting righteousness, whicb
la thse fine linon of the saints ?-Raggcd &1îool UaionMagazine.

GOJYS INTENT TO RIS OWN.
Be it perploxxty of tireumstances or <tiier trial God batsin:-

ail, but one iutentr7 Deliverance not death i bis aim.- Gave .
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TUE W011DROUS STO1iY.

GOD forbid that 1 should gIory,
Save i Jcsuis and lis cross 1

0111 it is a wo. arous story,
How lie carne to seek for us;

TIow lie lcft les F atlîes side,
Toil'd and sorrow'd, -%vept and died.

'Tis a story past conceiving;
'Tis the hecighit, the depth of love;

'Tis a story worthi believiug
By the hosts lu hecavea above,-

By poor childreh hiere below,-
]3y a -%vor1d of sin and woe.

'Tis a story, oh 1 how ebarming
To the pilgrim ln tue vale 1

0f its sting cold death disarming,-
Deatlî, that Ilking of terrors"I pale.

HelI's strong bars arc ail ini vain;
Jesus died and rose agrain.

Corne, then, sing the wondrous story,
Ghiorbid rieli by Jestis loss;

God orbi tha weshould glory,
Save i Jesus and his cross;

This shall ever hc our themo,
We Nvill sing of noue but him.

k

1, MADRAS.
7a The 11ev. J. M. Leehier, of Salem, who lias labourei' in the

n Presidency of Madras fur two-ana-twenty years, lu a hrief
review of a recent visit to the capital, thus gives expression

A to his devout pleasure ;-
Id - gFormerly ia Madras, on a Sunday, yon could see but a
(le few stragglers going to a place of worship, or a privaté bouse,
ida to hieur the Word of God: now we seo familles, with boys
en14 and girls sehools walkhîg ia crowcls to hear the preatehing

Ch of the Gospel ini various place of worship and ln ail parts of
the city. Ia Pursewau«kuxn, where 1 had the priv.5iege of

addressing the Tamil congregation of my friend and brottier,
Mr. Drew, ou seonrai successive Lord's da, and whero

,.twenty years ago there was no Tanil preaehlng -at ail, I
fes fuund 300, and une time more than 400 ladividuals assembledl
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-to-hear the Word of Qed in their own language, and-mit]
îrnorEr thàn eighty' out of this numbeÙT % ad the imàspeakable
pleasuro of sitting down at -the Lord's table.

"What surprised and cheered me particularly was an
assexnbly of more than 110O heathen in a Zayat, ôr preacbing
place, near Mr Drew's house in Vepery. When we went into
the place, 1 expected to hear, as 1 did on former' occasionsaa,
Madras, inucli of arguing, disputing, and objecting on the
part of our hecatheai audience. But there was nothing of this
kind. Sorne thirty or forty mexü, *whe had corne froma a dis-ý
tat village, and who, I was told, are stated hearers, seatedf
themselves in front, and as many as could find eeats followed
them; the rest stood listening wvith deepest attention to A
regular discourse from Mr. flrew; and, after hearing hlm for
nearly an heur, they remained as quiet and orderly to hear~
few words frum the white stranger that had corne down front
Salem. Net asigu of impatience or dlisagreemnent was observe.c
throughout; and, ifI had netbeen toldbefore thatlIwas 3xý
an assembly of heathen, and had seen seme of the marksi
their forehends, I might have irnagined that I was in k di-
gregation of Chistians. These wonderful changes are

*observed net only at Madras, but ail over the country. Are
we really aware of what God is doing ini India.

"I was alse net a littie astonished to find that ln Madras
there are new five native girls' sehools set on fobot, and, entire-,
Iy conducted by natives. At the exarninatien of one of theiie
I was present. If sucli an event as this, had been foretold
fifteea or twenty years ago, 1 do net think that even .a, mise
sionary would have believed it; but herc is the faet before
onr eyes. The ver>' people ivho used te tell us se gravelt
that the>' could net think of having their girls educated--r
sueh practices heing contrary te, the Shasters, custein, ùnd
the well-heing of their families-send nowv their girls te echool
te have thern taught reading, writing, eiphering, needUework,
geegraphy, lister>', and Christian niorals. At the exaxninam
tien, the fathers and relations of these girls were p)resent,
crowding the place, and %watching most intensely the progresa
their daugîters had made."

NO REFUGE BUT CHRIST.
Ir the change be only frorn self-indulgenice te self-righfi'

teousness, an alarxned ceasceince taking refuge ini a formàI
devotion, the eenvert is ne saler than he was before-
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*DEARTURE 0P THE MISSIONA1RY SHIP ' JOHN
bav tld WILU IAMS.'

Wghv oldou young readers about the Morning Star,
thie Missionary slip of the American oidren, and have be"

S forô now referred to thie British cbildren's slip, the John:
SWilliams. This fine vessel was bult witb the pence of t'ho
- clidren of Britain, and last ycar returned for repairs, when

ex.- the cali of the London Missicnary Society, the Britisix
d ehidren again collected the noble sum of.£3,673 sterling foi
Pý that purpose. The good ship wvas again refitted and sent on

ber mission af peace and good wUi ta mnen. The following
particularB about lier are interesting. May flot our chidren:
l earn-from suob noble efforts as these in Britain andAeca

aood example. We hope they will not forget outlittle effort
tiiaOrbanage Libraries.

re i - The 'John Williams' lias again left Landan for the islands,
te of thc Placific. This is lier fourth voyage thither ; and, as on

S: former occasions, she is expccted ta le absent from this caoun-
W try four years. The young people connected with the Con-
r gregational churches have donc nobly in agaia subscribing

,se and eallecting more than enaugli money for lier re-
)Id pairs and outfit. An intercsting farewell meeting for prayer
LX5sm and, éxhartation wns beld in the baardroom af the Mission
Xre Hanse. Among those present were the Rcv. Jaîn Banf, who
ele for~ some years las labored in the Tabitian group, and aiter,

1~~recruiting his health, and that ai bis wife, bas again gane out;
,.nd and the Rev. WilberforceFPhilip, (third son oi the weIl-known
.0o1 African missionary,) wba is jnst entering upon, ministerial
)r14 woerk, and wha is ta -labor in Africa. The rnissianary slip,
maï after calling at the Cape ai Good Hope, will sail to Melbourne,
mnt IviIl.thence proceed ta Hobart Town, and next ta Sydney, and,
ress an leaving Anstralia, will go ta the Tahitian isies. Having

visited the different isiands af this group, the slip will pro-
ceed ta Mangaja, Rarotonga, and Aitutaki, which are be-
tween 600 and 700 miles froni Tahiti. The Revr. W. 'Wyatt

ehtý Qillwillthereembark and proceedfromMangaia to Rarotonga,
to xçinforce that station; and the six islands af thc Hervey

__graup will continue ta have the labors af Mr. Buzacott who'
bas alseady givea thirty years' service; Mr. George Giij
twelve years' service; and Mr. Wyatt Gi, who bias been
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thora five yeurs. The landing of Isalali on Rarotonga, from'
Lis visit to, E gland, will lie an occasion of ne small intoet
to the people of the isiand. The ship aiso, takes out 5,000
copies of tle Bible, and a large supply of other books, in the
native language, whichi have beeca printcd in this country.
Suîling froin the Ilervey Islands, the ship will procced to tho
Samioa group, whviceh lie about <JOO miles westward of Ilaroton-
ga; and amidst their joy, disappointinent -%vill arise ia the
hecarts of the brethren there, as they go on board, expecting,
to receive young missionaries froin England, but flnding none.
]3roia this group in Ccntral Polynesia, a noble company of
Rarotonga and Samoi tenchers 'ývill exnbark. on board the
sbip for the Islands of Western Polynesia. These wilI bc ac-
companied by one young missionry, to enter on the inviting
field of Janna, Lifu, and Erromaugo. About this time next
year the ship wvill Lave reaed our extreme stations oa these
Western Islands, and then itw~ill retura throngh ail the groups
eastward, visitiug every îsland occupied by missionaries or -
native tendhers, and thence baek again through the groupe,
doing entirely missionary work, on its way to Sydney. Thns,
during the ship's four years' absence fromi England it makes,
about two visite a-ycar to cacli island, and an annual voyage
to Sydney for repairs and supplies, which, besides the out-,
ward and homeward voyages, gives a ivorking distance of.
many tlaousands of miles oery year.

1 CANNOT PRAY FOR riATIIER ANY MORE l'
A chuld knelt, at the accustomed heur, to thank God for the'
mýercies of tIc day : and pray for care throngli tIe coming
night; then, as usual, came tIecearnest IlGod lcess dear, nme:.
ther and " but the prayer was stilled 1 the littie bande unclasp-:
cd, and a look of agony and wonder met the motlxcr's eyo as
tIe Nvords of hopeless sorrow burst from the lips of tlîe L-neel-
ing child, I cannot pray for falher aay more !" Sinco her
littie lips lad been able te form the dear nmem, she Lad prayed
for a blessing upon it; it had followed close after mnotlier'a
namne, forke Lad said Mhat mnust corne first; and now to say thme
Ilimiliar prayer, and leave lier father out! No wonder that
the new thouglit seemed ton mnuch for the childish mind to
receive. I iwaited for sorne moments that shc miglt conquer
lier eniotion, and tIen vrged lier to go on. Rer p]eading cyce
metmhxnel and, in a voice that ftltered ten mudli almost foru -
terance, sIe said," Ol mother 1 cant, leave him ail ouf. Lt
nie say, thank Ged th-ati hud a dear father once!' so I can
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stllgoa and keop hini ia xny prayers." Anq se site alwvays'
doés, and my stricken hicart learned a losson from fté lovi!ýg'
lugcnuity of my child. Remember te thanlk Qed for inercies
jpast, ns well as to ask blessings for the future.

And havo we hear! flc jeyful seund?
Have ive thé only Savieuir found ?
And shal ive flot to ail proclaimt
Blis boundless grace, lus miglity nane ?
Hiatti Qed te us Bis glory shown,-
OhI, no t for monits of our ewn 1
And shial neot love censtrain our hecart

bTihis blessod l<nowledge te impart?

- 0 Savieur, who fer ail hast died 1
Be thon our Teneher, Ilelp and Guide.

r Inflanie our hearts with Christian love,
And bless Our labours frei abovo.

3 Send forth Thy liglit: display Thy pow-r;
a Let us confess, lot ail adore.

In every land Thty Word bc sown;
If.By every seul Thy truth bie known 1

FUND FOR THE SUPPORT 0F ORPILANS IN INDIA.
. leeived freont the Rev. James Bain, Scarbero, on aceounit

l, of hiis Sabbath Sehool, for the support of Mary Thomason
t! Searbore ................................. £4 0 0

6-, Prom the saine for Margaret Bain,.............. 4 O 0
11- it c te, purehase books for theni, . 1 0O

as Ileceived frein St. Andrew's Churcli Sabbath seheool
3il- Toronto, for the support of Il Ruth Toront," 4 0 O
[or To purchase a Bible for lier, ................... O0 10 0
ecd Reeived freint St. Andrew's Clmurchi Sabbath school
r'.3 Xingsten, for the support of Esther Mutine,. .- 4 O 0
lic Ilannah Toeney ............................ 4 0 0
lat Received frein scheol at Portsmouth, for Ruth lona 4 0 0
te Rteeeived frein St. John's Cliurch Sabbathi sehool

ier at Brockville, for the support of an erphan,...4 0 O
yes
ut- JOHN PATON, £29 10 O
fGct Trensurer te the Synod, fer the Scbeien.

"al Ringsten, 101k Jan., 1857.
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